Port information:
Port operates with vessels not exceed following parameters:
LOA up to 320 m; Breadth up to 42 m; Draft up to 11 m (fresh water).
Maximum allowed draft for the passage thru sea canal is 11 m for “zero” map level.
Port works 24 hrs/7 days
Bunkering possible by barge during loading operations / all grades available
FW density in the port
FW supply/Garbage disposal available in the port.
Inward/outward caravan works twice a day:
for inward vsls from abt 15:00lt till abt 18:00lt / from abt 03:00lt till abt 06:00lt
for outward vsls from abt 21:00lt till abt 23:00lt / from abt 09:00lt till abt 11:00lt

A/ Info to be sent by Master to Agent before 72 hrs of vsls arrival:
1. Main engine power, ice class
2. filled ISPS form
3. Copy of SHIP SANITATION CONTROL EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
4. Filled waste form
5. Crew list /passenger list
6. Last 10 ports of call
7. cargo plan / sailing draft FW
8. ITC
9. Ship's particulars
10. Expected arrival draft FW
11. Ballast water on board- YES/NO (if YES- quantity? Area of lifting ballast)
14. ISSC:
-has been issued by<enter name of the Contracting Government or the Recognized Security
Organization>- -date of issuing- -date of expire- 15. Ship's security level
16. BROB on departure from last port of call and on SPB arrival (approximate FO/DO/LO/FW)
17. General Arrangement / General capacities plan

18. Cert of registry

B/ For inward clearance to be prepared following docs:
1. Crew effects decl
- 2 (On arrival every crewmember declare no more than 3 liters of any
alcohol(in total wine, spirit, beer), maximum 200 cigarettes, no more 2 cell phones)
2. Ship’s cash (if any)

-2

3. Ship’s stores list
- 3 (to avoid problems with customs pls carefully declare BROB especially
LO which to be declared in full)
4. Crew list (seaman’s book Nrs)-10
5. Maritime declaration of health-1
6. Vaccination list

-1

7. List of port’s call

-2

8. Narcotic list
-2 (as per customs regulations expired narcotics are prohibited for
entrance to Russian Federation)
9. Full medicine list

-2

10. Pyrotechnic list

-2

11. Ship’s particulars

-2

Crewmembers to fill in personal customs declaration if have more than USD 10000 (same for
departure).

C/ copies of following certs required on arrival: (ALL PAGES)
- ITC
- Panama canal tonnage cert (or 4.2.1 or any doc with indication of LOA)
- Certificate of class
- Cert of Registry
- ISSC

D/ Documents to be prepared for outward formalities before departure:
1. Crew effects decl

-1

2. Ship’s cash (if any)

- 1 (to be same as declared on arrival)

3. Ship’s stores list

-3

4. Crew list (seaman’s book Nrs)-4

5. Narcotic list

-1

6. Full medicine list

-1

7. Pyrotechnic list
8. BDN copies
9. Stowage Plan

-1
-2
- 5

10. Stability calculation on FW - 1

